Agenda
Faculty Library Committee Meeting
Thursday September 22, 2011, 2:30pm-3:55pm
Library Room 2032


Please go to http://library1.njit.edu/flc/ for FLC related agenda materials.
All meetings are on Thursdays, 2:30 to 3:55, in the Library, Room 2032

1. Minutes of April 7, 2011 – Jessica O’Donnell
2. Report of University Librarian
   a. Level AY 2012 Library Budget
   b. Springer Journals (Now ranked as journals not a database)
   c. Erin Finnerty E-Resources / Serials Librarian Resigned
   d. Lisa Weissbard, Cataloging Librarian, appointed temporary E-Resources / Serials Librarian.
   f. Currently Advertising to back-fill the vacant Technical Reference Librarian position.
   g. AY 2011 Annual Report of the University Librarian
3. New Library Canon Copier Machines – 5 cents / 8.5x11” copy -Doreen
4. Packages saved by PSA: Springer journals, ASCE journals and ASME journals.- Lisa
5. 2012 Journal Cancellations, Renewals and New Subscriptions - Lisa
7. Middle States Accreditation and Library – Rich and Davida
8. Information Literacy Status Report Sep 19, 2011 – Davida
9. CAB 1006 Room of CAB Lobby to become part of Community Connections (NJIT Learning Communities) – Rich
10. New LibGuides Usage - Ann, Haymwantee & Bruce
11. TeamSpot Collaboration Software Pilot from Tidebreak - Ann
12. ILL & Rapid ILL Report– Doreen
13. Student Issues
14. Other Old Business
15. New Business